Computed t omography (CT) using met rizamide is a valuable t ool in the neuroradiologic evaluation of the spinal cord , but CT must be used wit h care when measuring object size because size may vary wit h different window center (level) settings. A simple met hod to determine appropriate window center (level) settings during CT object measurement is described . A polyst yrene core with a Teflon outer cylinder designed to simulate the spinal column , spinal cord , and subarachnoid space w as scanned with varying concentrations of metrizamide with an EMI 1010 unit. Comput er printouts of the CT pixel matrix were analyzed and a constant relationship of the phantom cord true size to the CT numbers of the metrizamide concentration and the phantom spinal cord was found. Window center (level) selection greatly inf luences measurement of cord size, whereas window width does not. The appropriate window center (level) selection is the mean between the metrizamide CT attenuat ion number and the cord CT attenuation number.
Computed tomography (CT) with metrizamide has provided an excell ent neurorad iologic tool for th e evalu ati on of spinal cord morphology [1 , 2] . However, Resjo et al. [3] and Isherwood et al. [4] noted the obse rved cord si ze may vary at different window center (l evel) settings. We enco untered thi s wh en evaluating pati ents for poss ibl e spinal cord enl argement (fi g. 1).
Koehl er et al. [5] obse rved that the se lecti on of th e level of wind ow ce nter setting s has an important effect on th e apparent dimensions of structures in the CT im age and that th ese dim ension s are relatively inse nsitive to window width setting s. We co nducted a study to determi ne th e optimu m window settings during CT metri zamid e mye lography th at provid e accurate cord measurement under th e vari ous metrizamide co ncentrati ons used in c lini cal practi ce.
Materials and Methods
A phantom was designed usin g a polysty rene cord to mimic th e spi nal cord and a Teflon outer cy linder to mimic the bony spin al colum n (fi g. 2). Variou s concentrati ons of metri zami de we re plac ed within th e ph antom cylinder and sc anni ng was performed with an EM I 1010 scanner. Full concentration was 6 . 75 g me tri zamide in 120 ml normal saline, the vo lume of spin al flui d in an average spin al canal. Computer printouts of th e CT pixel matri x were analyzed . A plot was made of th e CT numbers in each pi xe l along a row th rough the phantom at its ce nter ( fig. 3 ). Vari ous concentrati ons of metrizamide we re tested and th e true phantom cord size was compared with its apparent size. A c lin ical examin ation was plotted in a similar way.
Resul t s
The profiles of CT nu mbers are shown in figur e 3 and the clin ical stu dy in fi gure 4. In each graph , A and A' represe nt the CT attenuation number of the Teflon (phantom spinal column); 8 and 8' , the CT number of th e metrizami de concentration; and C and C', the CT number of the polystyrene core. The CT number interval between Band C or B' and C' is the uncertain zone for setting the CT window center (level). On each graph, the true polystyrene cord size is indicated at 0 and 0'. E is the area of " overshoot " associated with the reconstruction algorithm of the scanner. A constant relationship was found; the true phantom cord size was at the mean between the CT attenuation numbers of the metrizamide and the phantom cord . This relationship was constant despite varying concentrations of metrizamide solution (table 1). The graph of the cl inical study was similar to the phantom study material.
Discussion
As Koehler et al. [5] emphasized, " The optimal window center setting to measure a particular anatomical feature cannot be judged intuitively. " Our results provide a guide to reduce error in estimating spinal cord size in CT metrizamide myelography. In practice ( fig. 5) , CT attenuation numbers of metrizamide and the spinal cord are determined, and the window center is placed at the mean between these two valu es. It is at this window center placement that the spinal cord can be accurately measured . The attenuation number of the cord is measured in each instance because metrizamide penetrates the cord with time [5 , 6] , and changes its attenuation number. Varying the window width has little or no effect on the method. Measurements are most accurate with the narrowest window setting, but wider window settings provide a more aesthetic image ( figs. 1, 5) .
These findings have a direct clinical application . Accurate size estimation of the size of spinal cord cysts is essential for their management ( fig . 6 ). From our studies we conclude that window center (level) selection significantly influences measurement of cord size in CT metrizamide myelography, whereas window width selection does not. The appropriate window center is the mean between the metrizamide CT attenuation number and the cord CT attenuation number. These principles apply to other situations, are recommended 
